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News Desk

No Plus 2
till October
THE SpEClium Plus 2 isn'i

now expecled in iha shops
jntJI mid-Oclober, despite ihe

facl ihat (1 was launched at

the boginning of this month.

s PCW Show
n [he

AtU

British High Si re el

month." bul both WH Smith

and Amsliad Disinbuiion say

Its not expecled in the stores

for another three weeks.

The delay is unusual

to the Spectrum 128 n 3 un-

design problem, biil it may be
thai Amsrrad fs finding la

old and new software.

The company will however
be spending £2.4 milNon on
advertising the machine this

Chfislmas. and Barry Young,

i.A_l_-U \-VVV-U^

Amslred Dislribulion has sent

out a letter detailing the re-

quirements for this,

"Unless you are able to

specified.

rn plei ,e do ni

lingly.

ilrad, hich I

ually

The new Am s trad PC i

The major lequiremenls are

that shops selling the PCs
should have a "Business
Computer Cenlre," wilh two
staff iratned in Ihe Am s trad

range and facililies for indivi-

dual hands-on demonstra-

tions. Tha Cenlre should also

computers and games sofl-

and staffing probli

small dealers, bul win ai

mean ihat many major mul

pies will naed to reorgani

From Amslrads poinl of

for

PCW, as I his will avoid the

two machines getting into

close competiiion wilh each

Low-cost hardcard
planned for PC

J ot this

week li is. however, unlikely

machine will ba aueilahle lor

lies are already gearing up to

plug the gap, drives loct

Forainosl among these is Amslrads

which has been taken on by tion norma
AmstradtosupplythePCand the floppiai

which hopes to secure a sup- NorlhamI

PCW now
stores more

Id PCW. The latest up
S from ASD Perip her-

id costs CbTi for e

Amsirad-supplied hard disc

Am s trad upgrade.

Like the Amslrad hard disc

uiiiis ihey will take up one of

the machrne's three available

expansion slots, but because

of the width of the card ihey'li

also llmtl one other slot to a

haH length card. Because the

AmstraO already has moat of

the Ram and I/O you'll need

unlikely to be a problem.

Correction
Those of you who have been
following the Popular vs Co-

wondenng how on earth tha

bishop managed to move
from fl to c6 in game one.

The move should have read

1-c4, The collators will

power supply thai siis undei

Ihe PCW Itself.

Details from ASD Peripher-

als, 03224 49235/6.

Amstrad PC
user group
A user group for the Amsirad
PC has been formed already.

The 1512 Independent I

Group in Iends to pub lis

helplir ', offer sofiwi

iding 1 : readers'

t, hold m
a public domain software

library. Membership is £20 a

year. Funher information Is

availeble from Paul fvlullen on
0732 450908.
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News Desk

Sidecar to

launch soon?
COMMODORE is itiought

In the UK shonly.

I upgrade This of

ashes with Ihe 128,

IS originally inwridHd

firrncd l^at [here would Oe ar

pariy tl^'S week he caiegon-

cally denied thai it would be

liga-rslaied

la posi

Acorn shows
up in

Manchester
THIS weekend's Electron and
BBC Micro User Show will

feature Acorn iissH. showing
IIS new Master Compact

launches expected are a £700
Winchester system, E79
Master console unit and a

C16.95 Rom cartridge adap-

thought to be undergoing re-

6^c 13 being viewed by indus-

try sources as a slop-gap
machine that will he the sub-

ject of development, reducing

the chip set to make it

wich Computers, showing a
utility Rom for Wordwise
Plus, and Advanced Comput-

interface for the Electron.

First launches £50 PC
integrated package
PRICES (or inlegraled soft-

ware packages for the PC are

set to tumble shortly, with the

launch of Decision Director, a

E49,95 combination spread-
shael and word processor

from First Software As the

package will be priced lower

The reduced Horsi

li IseB sepa- Berk
)iie the fact 5244).

First will also be importing a

new database. Able. lo be

priced at £86. This again will

be under the predicted price

for the PC1512 version o(

Details from First Software,
I 20D. Horseshoe Hoad,

Software
Hotlines

Not wishing to repeal the fias-

co of their last major licensing

deal tSuperman], Beyond is

pulling all the slops out for

Srar Trek - as the develop-

ment versions so far indicate

(see helDWi. It's big (lOOO
stars), complex (255 sub-

plotsl, and looks lovely on the

telly (lots of digitised pictures

The plot has the Enterprise

investigating Ihe mysterious
defection of Federation star-

ships within an area of space
called The Qua ran line Zone',

centred around the planet

Adaktak. Tricky sluff. H they

Ihing st

around a year t

country with that one to four

player fantasy adventure Irom
Atari, Gauntlet, soon to be
emulated in some fashion by
US Gold {Gai/nrler II - a Iwo
player adaptation - should be
hitting the arcades 50on|.

Quartet. Although placed m a

space-age setting, this ahoot-

cally impressive as Gauntlet.

This was followed by Super
Sprint. Again from Atari, this

IS 1—3 player racing game,

lies gams Spnnt. Possibly the

best game in the arcades at

Dreams Is in negotiations

puter rights. Bui who is going

to be the first to go for Ram-
page - the latest multi-player

from Baliy-Mldway? This is

a \-2 player game m which
you each play a gigantic gor-
illa taking apart an American
city - complete with National

Guard sharpshooters and in-

idoff

) prograi

BSc Computing course a I

Bristol University - but decid-

ed thai they weten'l teaching

him the kind of things he
wanted to know After leav-

ing he messed around a bit on

few ideas on how to imple-

PCW show couldn'i fail lo be
impressed - it II be out on 28
October John Cook



News Desk

Apple launches

new 16-bit IIGS

Cheap dBase
out soon
for the PC
A £120 versior

Horse feathers KBS' nest

in ihE use of expert and rul

>ased micro syslams for U!

n eusrvdav applications an
;a¥S Cliff Walden-Goodwi

Soflware launch Iha sVsiHm on Ifie

latest idea open markal ai Ifie tieginning

of next year. Punters eaget to

press money inio KBS' fiands

betofe then should, however,

d (hat si

pulensed systems were bi

ing blamed for last week'
spectacular cfash on the Nei

York Stock Ekchangs .

In a separate initii

I offer young program-
i working space and of-

facililies far C12.50 a

t. and to try to encourage
OSS-flow of business

: programmers
arested parties

0207 513053.

and allows you to select parti-

cular people from your Hst

before doing a mailshot. It

costs C39.9S.
DatBils from Proteus Com-

puting. 2 Iffley Road, London
W6 101-748 2302)

NLQ extras
for Epsons

Real-time
clock for

the 64
ELECTRONIC and Compulei

CMOS Ram
and real-lime clock plug-in

module for the Commodore
64. The module's timing faci-

affected by the
' timings, wl

'

are often Interrupted, an
includes 50 bytes of CMOS

off. The

form, or E50.45 ready built.

Details from Electronic and
Computer Workshop. 17

Broomfield Road, Chelm!
ford, Essex CMl 1fl¥ (0245
262149).

'SSEPTEMBiR-'



Product News

New printers

from Citizen
CITIZEN has
new primers - two in hb MSP
series and one nevu high qua-
lity model, the HQP 45
ThH MSP lOE and 15E are

lOE i(

nallvin

136, Draft output
speed is 160 cps and near
letter quality 40 cps. The
machines haue 8K buffer, full

bit-image graphics, propor-
tional spacing and Epson and
IBM compaiibilitv built in.

They cost C349 and E449

Ths HQP 45 prims at 1200
cps in draft, 132 cps in corre-

spondence end 66 cps in let-

ter qualrty. It has 136 column
width, Centronics and RS232
interfaces as standard, and
optional IBM and Espon emu-
lation. The HQP 45, which
costs £935. has a 24K buffer

Details from Hillingdon Itec.

Nodand House, Wailingford

Road, The Trading Estate,

Ujibndge, Middlesex. Tel:

0895 56849, Preslel mailbox
0895 31726 or 0895 59842

Smart switclies

for Data
CRAFT Data is now importing

a range of switch devices,

designed by US company Via
West, to allow micros to
share peripherals The
switches cover IBfW, Centron-
ics, RS232 and other com-
mon interfacos. and switch-
ing between devices can be

Details from Craft Data,

92 Broad Straat, Chesham,
Bucks HP5 3ED Tal. 0494
778235.

gram includes pause control

for daisywheeEs, allowing
printwheals to be changed
during printing, and handling

of alternaie mode characters
in Epson FX80 proportional
mode. It can also justify re-

rfflfinBd characters, and sup-
ports H wide range of prim-
ers Price 15 r? 95

Details from Seven Stars
Publishing. 34 Squirrel Rise,

Marlow. Bucks SL7 3PN. Tel:

06284 3445

CD survey
publislied
CD-ROM Standards: The Book

User group
witli Flare

al plug-
officii group just

Viewdata for

free
THE Middlesex Training Cen-
tre has sol up a free viewdata
service whose subject matter
ranges from local Hillingdon

information, through comput-
er news, to information about
ihe centre itself. The service

ndustry's plans to develop a

standard volume and file

Btructuta for CD-Rom drives.

The book puts forward the

standard proposal developed
by the High Sierra |no relation

to the film of ihe same name)
Group, leading participants in

which include DEC. Apple and
Microsoft. Ii IS described by
the publishers. Learned Infor-

mation and Infotech, as the

definitive guide to CD-Rom
standards," and is being sold

fur £50.
Details from Learned Infor-

mation, Woodside, Hinksey
Hill. Oxford 0X1 5AU. Tel:

0865 730275.

and benefits of membership
had yet lo be fixed as Popular
went to press, but further

information is available from
organiser Al Straker, 19 San-
dringham Road. London fJW2
5TP.

Taspro goes
onto Amstrad
TASPRO, Seven Stars' Ta

word utility which allows pr
portional spacing in justrtii

TflswDitf copy, has now be»
convened to

word 164 or 464-D. The pr.

ST gains

Transputer
KUMA IS selling its K-Max
parallel Rise processing sys-

tem for the ST tor a cool

E 1,706. The system consists

pulsrs and two blocks of Ram
of 2S6K each. The system
has a potential speed of 15
Mips (million instructions per

second]

Technical freaks can get
details from Kuma, 12 Horse-
shoe Park, Pangbourne,
Berks RG8 7JW Tel

075357 4335

Correction
In Popular. September
inadvertently gave Ihi

rect number for Ms
Computers, In a icp

Tbs-

Diary Dates
SEPTEMBER
26-28 Sepiembw

Electron and B6C Micro User
Shnw
UMIST, ManctiBSiBr

Details: Sollwate, tiaiihvare aril

peripherals lot BBC mschmes

Prii!s:£3«lulls,£2clii{dia[i,£1

discount Idi advancE bDoking,

Organiser DBtabase bhibitians,

061-I15BBB35

Ptice:I3iiilults,£2cliildritn,ei

4 October

Znd Welsh Dragon Computer
Show
Caidiff-WalBS Airport

Deuili: SoNwars and hardware tor

entry by businsss

Tasiwrrad Eihihrlicin

s, diitdi

OCTOBER
3-5 Cclabei

The Amstrad Campuler
Show
NoiiiJlel, londmi

Oelails: Home and business softwaie

antt hardWjiB fm tlie Amslrad ranje.

NOVEMBER
7-9 November

Electron and BBC Micni User

Show
Hew Hoiticulluial Hall, GieycoDl

SLreei.ijjiidonSWi

Oelails: Hardware, sottwaie and

periplierals (or Ihe Electron. BBC micro

S l\lovarrber

UKEUG National Einstein

Show
Naliunsl Moioi Cycle Museum,

Birminohani

Ditaik: Einstein software and

s:£3adul1s,f2ch

Fticei, dates end venuea al shorn

can vary, and you ate theiefiite

itrongly aiJvisKi to chldi with the

roPULAH COMpunNO



of our business graphics

package K-Graph lor the Alari

ST series in lasl week's edi-

tion o( Popular Computing
Weekly

Unfonunalely the reviewer

XenX2

pnm

t. Up !<

1 Xen-Basic (Popular.

Sepiember d/l 1), may I

make two points?

displayed on the

screen simultaneously, this

would be pointless if the dis-

play could not be printed. To
obtain a screen dump all the

'Picture Icon' and Orop it on
the 'Printer Icon', exactly as

described on page 55 of the

K-Graph manual.

6G4sand 6128s by changing

ware leaflet.

were surprise<

lO fiddly' for rvlr

by

Secondly, the

of %RompeBk has

Can't Fool an Amsdos

Poke, Sepiember 4 con- have renamed the

carnma loading .Corn files header still contains the otigi

-

under AIWSDOS unfortunately nal name,

doesn't work. No amount of Next overlay your .Com file

renaming will fooi AIWISDOS using DDT" with

1 file

rsfor

containing all the
information about file name,
type, length, etc.

self as I wanted to use Devpsc
.Com files.

The SI

te a dummy File ui V AfVIS-

whare length is Vne sua o1 the

. Com file you wish to transfer.

Next boot CP/IVl and use DDT
to load the dummy file with

80h being the offse

header. Exit DDT" w

divided by 256. At^SDOS will

now recognise your CP/M
.Com file. It sounds a bit in-

volved, but works fine If any-

rath er than deci-

mal 205,90, 187 is totally in

sable |io Amsitad buffs

Eyiien Flint Dumfries

Punle No 226

I label, but unfonunaiflly ihi

tad up and are on the «roni

.h boi are iwa balls in Ih

lion, io, red/rad. wtite/ T H T H T FinaliylmBS lOOOlo tQ30pnnloutltiBfn

array, plus 1 indicating 'lieBds', minus

Each Winnor of Puzzis No 221

SQlinioniaPu!;leNo221

SoliMtDfi

ratuE in ihe array is originally

apresants a com with iieaas uppermost.

Jsing conventional X and Y ajus each snuara ciO.

Lines 70 IO 340 'lum' all coins in line Bilhai Tlia cli

loniontaliy, uwtically or diagonally. This is 13

t-HEt. =!0

?: DR «-t'TD N.FOR V-1 TD M
l.Yll-.- nsoTO ^BO

OB y-1 TO NiFOR X-1 T[3 N :S0 IF Il-Ntl 01

F WU,V).l THEN Mll.VI'Wm.V)- 260 rJlXt,Vll-N11

F XI OB IHSN NiKt.Vll-Niyi.Vll
tea 1 I GOTO 7Ba
118

F XU>N«-1 THEN N t * 1 , Yl ) -N i 1 1 , ^ .! — i:ei3Ta iia 7.:;a >;i = «i-iiyi=v
1-0 TW ^ 350

isa F VHiB TKEN hit X 1 . YD -M (XI . Yl 1 *-iiBOTci laa TF,a NEXT (

170 i-yi*i leaa clSiFor y-i TO N.FDR X-1 TO M
ISB

'i-xlvw'
^"^^ N<»i.vn-«i«:,v 1..-..G0TO 17B

Ib'b !f N(x,'v.'ri
THEN P

Rl'rJSi'^Vl
:;aiB l^<i*liVl«vi*l iNEXT



Unknown perils lurk in the search for the elixir of Zythum.

Can you outwit them and claim the secret of eternal life?



Eiderdown
price list

iam wriiing corn

senous mispnn
PCW show repon in Popu/ar

Computing Weekly, SeplBm-

cerns Our scflwate lilies for

ihe Atari ST. ST Karate. Space
Station. ST Protector. Fireblas-

IB' and War Zone.

The progri

ws

expensive I agrea The

si Space Station and Ka-

ireC24.95(<ioiC29.95),

A new
command

regard lo Simon
'Goodwins RSX pro-

aram - 32 neuv commands
for :he Amstrad CPCs, Popu-

lai. Sepiember A - he de-

>ipr\/es too marks
lund a small

i of lt>e com-
mands. The command
fiScreen should be RScroll

- This IS given in Ihe Help

command.
Also here's a little addition

to save space and loading

Replace line 50 in the main

an unknown game with rather

colourful graphics, but small

spfiles. This game. Haunted
House, is part of our Super

Iv free of charge (save ihe

cost ot the disc) and can be
obtained either by sending a

drsc lo us wilh an S.A.E., or

from most Atari dealers.

Readers mav like lo know that

tlie games can be recognised

in Ihe shops bv their distinc-

tive triangular packaging.

Eidersoft Software

Then, to load, just

Beginners
be warned!

ing SI

Prestwkk, Ayrzhire

The Ram chip in question

(see letter beloMr) is the
6264. RS <Radlo Spares)

can be contacted at Lam-
mas Road, Weidon Indus-
trial Estata, Corbv, North-
anlB fUN17 9RS (0536
2012011.

And answers. .

.

^Javing rsad with inleresi

sion of the Amstrad
DMP2000 printer buffer. Po-

pular September 11, I have

Ihe following comments to

afraid that Mr Race has a lot of

important thing that I think

just by taking ihe case off the

printer and removing the chip,

will invalidate the Amslrad

Daws Race replies: In-

daed the 6264 CIWOS SK
by 8-bit Ram chip is the
one you want. My own
DMP printer's J3 link

able top, but I can wall
b«lieve that some models
do.

To put it in black

and white

M-I regarding the "mon-
ochrome" option for the Am-
strad PC1512 In common
with the CPC46d, the

PC1513 is fundamentally a

colour computer, iha 'mon-

each individual colour to a

;renl shade of grey,

hus the assertion by John
ice in Popular. September
thai PC games will not run

B monochrome Amstrad
suspect ha is

ing

axpan-

As suggesled in his review
on page 15. games software

games to use Ihe Amstrati 1

6

colour standard and mouse.
At the PCW show we have

already demonsiraied Cyrus

Chess and Alex Higgins
Snooker, both of which use

r\ myself! It was not until 1

Questions... ^ Point number two- There is

no need for Ihe PCB lo be
the Amslrad 1 6 colour mode
and mouse (and are available

saw my le.ter in [Popular. 23 lJ»/ilh reference to the arti-

WVde on pages 12 to 13
removed from the casing as from Amsoft)

August) headed DirEdit de- the link J3 should have a R Perry

bugged that 1 realised that my of Popular Computing Weekly removable lop. which when Technical Manager
recently bought printer CP 80 11-17 September 1986 that taken off can be changed to Amslrad Cortsutner Electronics

Type 1. prims out lowercase the other side. ie. like in the John Lattice replies: Mr
g very similar to lowercase q. Amstrad DfWlP-2000's buffer drawing but withoin the need Perry is quite correct, and
Thus it was no fault of your to 8K, The article mentioned of any tools except a small my apparent assertion
typeseiiers that my reference that a suitable 8K Ram chip pair of pliers that 'if you have a mon-
to line 140 was printed to could be obtained from RS ochrome monitor none of

include (ja$(16).qbSn6). In (tef 301-870), but did not a few of the problems thai the games will run " is ac-

Other words land trying lo give an address for this com- might occur when people tually a load of old cods-
pany 1 would be grateful if without too much electrical wallop. The text as pub-

crossed], this portion should you would publish the lished didn't, however.
have read gaS(I6/.gb$n6J. address. dering iron. 1 might add thai reflect what 1 originally

By way of atonement, here One further point, on my this modification to the wrote. My point initially

IS a little lip for program lis- printer the three pads marked DMP2000 is a very simple job was that you can't buy a

ters: when you finish typing a J3 have a link wire going from for anyone lo tackle. It seems bottom of the range, non-
stage, use line one Remmed Ihe middle pad to the right to me that it was the intention Amstrad PC compatible
to record your last line num- hand pad on the top of the of Amstrad to put an 8<BuH- wrth mono monitor and
ber, When you recommence. circuit board (looking at Ihe ar in, but changed Iheir minds expect games software

load and List J to find your board In the same orientation to run. because thay
starting place. 11 you update as in figure 2 in the article) and 1 hope that Ihis has cleared don't in general have a

the number at the end of each not as stated in Ihe article a graphics adaptor. The
period it will keep the lead in PCB track on the underside.

J B Palmer lucidly points out,
Joseph G Berry remove this link wire and then Warblington doesn't have this

Northants lo connect the left hand pad Havam problem.

10/POPULAR COIMPUTING W IE SEPTEMBEk-l



SOFTWARE
CREATIO]>IS

are looking for

PROGRAMMERS
Have you the ability and commitment
to make a career in the computer

industry?

Have you written any high calibre

games or utilities for your home
computer and wonld lilie to receive top

royalties or outright payment?

Software Creations
fi Parklands, Whitefield, Manchester M25 7WY.

Telephoni:: Ofll-TfiX r>()l>3

axm^^

MicroP. MP165
^l.O of any prinierln the pries rangB? Many

r.ps (Manutscijrnr's figurBEl

Signt<drd [oaluie^ includa fricilon and IiacLor fesd. 2K buffsr.

Superb near letter quality prin
,nd high dra + t speeO make the MPlt,5
an outstanding buy at this price.
Italics and good underl ininq along

THIS MUST BE THE BEST PRINTER OFFER IN THE COUNTRV
ONLY £219.95

Price includei printer laad to wit your micro.

Or to suit Spectram U33 95 incluitlng Cenlranics "l" intorfiCB

PANASONIC KX PI 080

A satnple of the impressive N.L.Q.
from the Panasonic KX PlOeo
N.L.Q. available in Elite (12cpl)

and Italic modes.
Superb value from Evesham Micros

High quality from Pan,
Two names you cart tri^st



News Feature

Atari versus Amstrad
John Lettice talks to Atari president Sam Tramiel about the newest Atari computers

il the show, and the machins. although

n excellent implememaiion of the IBM
landard, is in no means new. Uke
Wstrad's olher micros il is esaenlially a

n el I-executed package of tried and test-

d products, and technically breaks no
lew ground
The other strand is currenily repre-

.eniHd by Atari, which although dearly

lui-bailyhooed by Amstrad at the show,
vas B I lolling iha virtues of high tech and
leploring the vices of packaging to aw-

rryone who'd listen.

There's generally at least one Tramiel

ihow, and this lime, although Jack was
ibsent. sons Sam and Leonard were
illing the slQl admirably. In the com-

cnmpemor
The US is (

lenlly pretty •.

cheap PC dor

68000-basBd i

''The Atari ST
will be available in a
new housing, so
you'll either get ft

as a complete
package or

a la carte"

tached keyboard and monilnr based on
the ST. According to Tramiel ihe

machine is already in prototype form,

and will be launciied directly against

under Amslrad. it will be eithei the same
price or slightly over." Ihe argument

being that the ST is vastly superior to the

PC technically, ar>d can therefore sustain

But if It's to compete with Amstrad on

has an entry level, single drive machine

with bundled mono monitor for C459.

and even if Atari were to produce a

bundled version of the 520ST to com-
pete here - which clearly wasn't what
Tramiel was talking about - it would

rioo, 1

: by

Launch date is also equivocal, as Tra

mis I would clearly like to get the nev

version STs out this November, whil

general manager Max Bambridgeguarar

^J^ -^;
-a

H
}^

»?
•

' ^

selves, they've in ^^^1^^ IffrTi 1n
in a new housing, so you II get it either as

Ihe a complete package, of ^ /a ca/te. The

hatches and wait for Ihe PC stor mock-up bore the legend ZOBOST",
but Alan isn 1 saymg what it will even-

tually be called.

Tramiel claimed to be unsure whether
the base machine will have 2Mb or 4Mb
of Ram as standard, but it seems likely

thai first models will be 68000-based.

corner o! the room. 'With that. he with 68020 versions to follow.

The thaf in tiueslion was, at the :ime

of Ihe PCW show, a mock-up of a elaborates.

PC-style package 1 system unil de- e s no reason for il to be priced

Ed59 Amstr

e ST to supplant

his happen, but he's still look-

i in particular. The question -

s not too proud to ask people -

jr ilie ST can compete on a

on of power and price, or

It can only face Amstrad by

might just see
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Have you
entered our
Autumn
Competition?

Competition

Home users...

business users...

educational users...

this is YOUR sliow!

NOVOTEL
HAMMERSMITH
LONDON W6

The 5tn official

JAIMISITI
b£OMPCOMPUtER/l

Sunday. October

le bargains to be found right

Confirmed booklngsjmm:

K mall in ai

o your flngertlps.

ticket In

advance ':f0^

Adinnoc Hckel OTder N

;^^j'
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LOGIC'S SUMMER S*LE
6PECTBUM TITUS Jmm

JJ

at Cimin™» woOBiB

ANORNT& MODERN

nB.**

COMMODORE 6^

HIM luu pig Bi»kC64

a LOGIC S;%LkS Lr»,
G MIDGATE, PETERBOROUGH,

CAMBSPE1 1TN
24 hour ordering on 0733 313870

a J S ^^'^ iii

YOUR NAME
IN THIS
SPACE!

CiUl SmON LANGSTON
01-437 4343

Once Bytten
31 BOWNESS ROAD
LONDON SE6 ZDG

Phone Orders: 01-698 ZB11

iCalle's Ly Appo:nlmenl Onlyl

IT'S THE WAY WE SELL 'EM!
THAT MAKES ONCE BTTTEN DISC THE BEST BUY. TOP

OUALrtT FLOPPIES FROM TOP FLIGHT MANUFACTURERS.

100% Ennon free - lifetime guarantee and ho hidden

EHRAS . . . WHAT YOU SEE IS what YOU PAY.

IMPOHTAKTNDTE^— Af

FREE, olh*nrlu pl»H

.

a
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Software reviews

The basic alternative for the ST
of. On paper there'

notnrng acTUfllly wrong
STBBsic, but a combinati
bugs, the random daslrucil

ibably bern
i Iha awful

makes programming i

procassing feaiuras have
been included as welt.

going lo call a
product FastSTBasic then to
retain credibility it should
knock along at decent pace.
In fact it does more than that,

it positively files. Below are

the PCW bench-
tests, beating everything in

sight from all eight bit ma-
chines (including the Amslrad
PC alone)

Macir
i lihe t

BanchtBBt Speed
Ko. (seconds)

1 145

Fast ST Basic is that unlike the
afficial language, it is supplied
on a 128k canridge which
takes up no user memory
After a couple of clicks on the
relevant icons, the two main
windows of Fast Basic appear
almost instantaneously.

These are the edit and out-
put windows. All program

lit IS shown in the output
ow. naturally, but using

pleased,

offering DefPioc
. . . Endproc,

Repeal
. . . Until, If . .

Then
. . Else. Endlf. and

While . Wend constmcis,
line numbers are complalely
optional in the program. If

imply

other Basics A progra
numbered 20, 30, 10, 5 w

the usual numerical order
The ST is renowned for n

quality graphics so It s nice 1

see 64 graphics related can
mands. It's possible to si

1 by t

With the Palelte command
available, any of the ST's 512
possible colours can be dis-

played, something else that
ST Basic could not rnanage to

An interesting psaudo vari-

able IS Physbase which can be
read or written and deter-
mines which part of memory
IS used as the screen display.
So, various picture screens

displayed instantly by iihang-
ing the value of Physbase to
point to them. Logbase is a
related pseudo variable which
points to where in memory all

screen output will end op. So,
it's quite feasible to set an

« display area, free

imbler

goage commands to be used
together, in BBC micro style

Unfortunately there are only a
scant 1 1 pages of the manual
devoted to the assembler
which can hardly be said to be
enough,

fasl STBasic is not perfect.

swerything along |il met
^ou can't see all of the p
jram line at once). There's
command to change sere

res. elliptical

1 preceding

s, polygons.

1 the

. the s

of tl

! of

user defined graphics area
(which can be outside the
output windowl). Once there,

teil can be scrolled in any
direction for any distance,

one pixel at a time, and be-
lieve ma. It does it very quick-
ly, with just one
Text can also be jusli

ptxel rather than t

square basis.

Most impressive ol

dom access, is covered fairly

comprehensively, the com-
mands allowing the creation
of directories and files and the
reading and wnting of chat-
actefs, or blocks of char-

Perhaps the most stagger-
ing advantage of Fasl STBasic

lingo c
earns using the

ties offered by GEM,
Basic has such no commands
whereas Fast ST Basil: rs in

credibly comprehensive, pro
viding the means to do virtu

ally anythrng. Mouse control
drop-down menus, dialogut

One other problem - the

places: there again how couJd
It hope to cover everything in

detail vvithoul being so large

as to add pounds lo tha sell-

packagei'

But any way you looit at the

thing, it's a vast improvement
on Atari ST Basic in vinually

all departments, very fast and
definitely worth considering.

Duncan Evans

ST Program Fast ST Basic
Micro Atari ST Pric*
C89.95 Supplier Com-
puter Concepts, Gaddes-
den Place, Hamel Hemp-
stead, Hertfordshire HP2
SEX.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKiy/lS



Software reviews

Exploring the cave of the Word Wizard
variuui ^uo„„.^j software,

(or Ihe C128 brings a fresh

approach lo educattonat soft-

ware, wiih Cave of Ihe Word
WUard. a spelling game with a

huilt-in speech facilitv.

The program comes on a

iln progr Ti, and Side b

.le thing i

lo play even for a grown-up.

wiih several libraries ! words
ihat should take caiB of the

more ad«ancBd player. A nica

touch is the facility to choose

between being a little boy or a

"The whole thing is very

well presented, and is

a lot of fun to play even
for a grown-up, with

several libraries of words
to take care of the^

advanced player

ter when bumped inlii The acid tes

As you proceed with your young childrei

quest, the batteries of your game. The res

torch weaken, and the wiiard ihemselves. ch

appears al regular intervals to it for hours. 1 w
spellingofaword.liis cli '

e only sr leing if pubhs

Children will play

would definitely

lional programs

Eric Deghaye

Program Cave of Via Word
Wizard Micro Commo-
dore 64/128 Price
£19.95 (bisc only) Sup-
plier Timeworks UK. PO
Box 453, Maidenhead.
BHr1(sSL6 1ST,

The Rolls-Royce of merger programs

N
released the perfect progra

ining system

news for software companies

who like to sell utilities to

those of us not up to writing

Mth I

64
Blinker is a Basic linker,

somewhat like thsjuorga utili-

ties often included m pro-

grammer's toolkits, or printed

in magaitnes like Po/iular.

rock-solid piece of software

wbich tells you what's hap-

pening as It happens, what's

just happened, whether any-

thing went wrong, and what

the state of play is after it's

done all these things

Error messages are clear

and helpful, and the docu-

mentation is encellenl with

Full examples, memory maps

Suppose you want to write

a simple database (or even a

complicated one) Break it

print routines, and all sons of

other useful stuff.

Instead of writing it all over

again, you simply \oa6BlinkBr.

control all the other bits, then

type in; BLINK, "SORT",
"SAVE", "LOAD", "Pf^lNT".

Now Blinker will pull in all

these routines from disc, lag

them onto the end of your

main module, renumber

And there's the njb, as

Shakespeare would put it.

Who does that much serious

programming in 64 Basic?

There's also the questton of

price; Blinker will cost you
£29.90, which to my mind is

precisely E14.95 too much.

So, wonderful as Blinkerur\-

doubtedly is, I don't see much
of a market for it Pity really.

Ihe Rolls 1 off I

record, delate a record, s

program memory is being

consumed, how much vari-

able memory is available, and

will intelligently look for rou-

"Ouf ofMemor/' error, or ille-

gal line numbers.
There are lots of other pos-

Pete Wotlock

Blinker-64 Ml- 1

64 with

Price E29.90
|

Supplier Indev. 24 Oear-

ings Roat Raigate, Surrey
|

RH2 OPN
1



Hardware Feature

The clone of contention

The new Amstrad machine, says John Lettice. is up and running

I. The re

as by doing it. Obvlouslv

niaiket, so the CPC464
Obviously serious users '

ptete system that they could use rather

ig enough to make tt

hard disc and colour mc

whole of the front plate of the machine,

and being subsianiial metal-sheathed

ihan puzzie over, hence tt

and 8!

ue out 3 large slice of the world
PCW825B maritet. On firsl impressions the new

machines mighi just be neat enough and
cheap enough lo do n

I/Op. IS left hi

e. [he launch of the

s probably the most
;. IBIW has rtominaied

I stacks and stacks of

'irtuB o( 11-npiv by
IS IBM. Other business manufacturers
have followed the ISIUl standard, and
until recenlly, when s lol of small com-
panies decided they could put together

IBfWt clones, sell them for half the price of

an IBM PC, and still make a profit, the

well for th

The monitor is neatly

designed and mounted on
a tilt and swivel stand
on the top plate"

It's smaller and lighter than the IBM PC,

but the need for 5 1 inch disc drives and
IBIW standard expansion slots has kept
its desktop footprint up to around IS x

the back. On the left beside the

vDluma control {lera to horrible racket) is

the keyboard plug and mouse port. J take

II the letter's placing was dictated by
circuit board layout, but mhiie Im happy
to meet my Titst left-handed mouse I'm

not sure how the majorily of users, who
are I believe right-hand ed. will take to It.

Parallel and serial poris are at the rear,

wnh video ouipui and power input (like

other Amstrad machines the power sup-

ply goes Through The monitor) ]usi along

On n .t PC c jtibles the expan-

NOBLES COMPUTER
REPAIRS

All repairs carry a 4-MONTH GUARANTEE
For estimates phone or send your computer to NOBLES
Spectrum Plus £16.95 inc pads

post and pack
CnmmodOfB 64/Vic 20 from £9.95 plus

Amstrad from C1&,95 plus

Also repair specialists for IVISX computers

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

• SPECIAL OFFER
5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25

wiih each Spectrum repair - Trade/School and Club

discounts arranged
For tree, no obligation aslimaies phone or send your

computer lo NOBLES for the fastest, cheapest repairs

in ESSEX

NOBLES
14-17 Eastern Esplanade

Southend-on-Sea

0702 63377/8
63336/7/8/9

7 days a week, 24-hour Answering Service

HARDWARE
PCWB512 f^n.85

299 DD £257 00 13

CPC464 15!! B5

2EBK Rgm imnrwlB

psua'te^"

fMgoo £399.00 m

SOFTWARE databases 1
-PCW

%im lelnm - 312a,'PCW

CoiitisoH Mi

399^

didis lbo> of I0| C45.BO fSSOOldl

(bIROOKI [3 00 (di £2 00 lei £1.0D Uejpslchid hv eluin ol nasi

W.A.V.E (mail ( rder)

•uam^-iH^iiH .riiiiivB

Kliiiiiiililiiili^^



Hardware Feature

interfaces. Boll) these are

^itor is again neallv designed,

inied ot> a lilt and swivel stand

ito B well on the top plaie

and colour versions use tha same video

output, with the mono simply showing
shades of grey instead of colour.

played at once -which IS why PC games
generally have odd coloi cambmations

trad can lar^dle 1E in 80
Us also compatibia wuh

able on IBM's

EGA (Enhanced Graphics Adaptor!,

ly for m

the standard IBM joystick, so games
software will need some ameodmeni.

If you look inside the machine you see

what Amstrad really does best. The
original IBM machines have sprawling

circuit boards populated by large quanti-

lies of low-lBch chips. The Amsirad on

the other hand has its chip sel boiled

right down, and rather than being sock-

eted (which IS cheaper for small runs, bul

costs more for volume production) most
of [he chips are surface mounted
The board takes up around two thirds

of the machine's base. The 512KRamis
made up of 2B6K chips, while tha 1 28K
upgrade will consist of 64K chips fitted

alongside. These eitetid

point here is that the basic mechanics of

I/O flatten out performance
considerably.

Screen handling is also an impedimenl

to the Amstrad's spaed. As far as

display is concarned it's faster than the

IBM, bul seems lower than the Olivetti

M24, which also runs an 8086 01 BMHi.
Graphic screens are more significantly

slower The lest used here, wf
hereby patent, involves f?5Sr/>*e

software {see last week's issue fi

With afterburners engaged

Olivi

software packages
Screen quality is quite good, although

not superb, and this leads on to a major

disarivantage. Because tha power sup-

ply IS in the monitor you can't fit third

party monitors to the machine without

right ui if drive (

What price field upgrades?

sof in

i fairly central.

Let for the 8087 maths co-

alongside il, other major

tting a supply D ining

of the monitor you want when you buy
the machine, because if you upgrade
from Amstrad mono to Amstrad colour

you'll wind up with a usaloss mono

The machine's keyboard is basically

IBM formal, although there's a separate

fnrer key on the numeric keypad (opara-

The leel of the keys is fine, although

I've seen belter on machines four or five

limes the price of the Amstrads The
keyboard also includes a joystick socket,

but this apparently emulates the cursor

keys rather than being compatible with

sirad. Developing

these will have e cost a packet, but when

make Amstrad's production costs diffi-

cult 10 match.

Operation
Amstrad claims thai the machine is

spectacularly fast, outrunning all but the

Pinnacle, a iinla-known PC compatible

machine. The claims are true, as far as

running Basic programs are concemed,
but don't really hold water for normal

operation. Disc access for a standard

Wordslai document is marginally faster

Amstrad than the Bonduvall PC.

s the

r 0006 chip running at 8MH?,
the Bondwell has an 8088 running at

A-lMHz. il ought to be a lot lasler. Tha

The AmstrBCj, however, is probably
still faster than The IBM in terms al

graphics. The spectacular differences in

Basic speeds (over twice the speed of

the M24) can incidentally be ascribed in

part to Locomotive's Basic 2. which is

very fast indeed, tialso runs under Gem.
and together Gem and Basic 2 suck up
over47DKof the machine's 5 12K Ram,

System software
This IE probably the most valuable, and
unnerving, ares of the whole machine.

The standard IBM operating system is

Microsoft's MSDOS. and this is included

machina with a second system. Digital

Research's Dos Plus, which is also bun-

dled, and finally il can be run under Gem,
DR's windowing front end for Ihe PC,

Gem isn't strictly an operating system,

but has been pre-insi ailed on a third disc

which also includes Dos Plus.

Working out which you'll use is prob-

lem enough, but the confusion is height-

ened by various bits and pieces that

IS/POPULAR



Hardware Feature

Das Plus

;b3svou chug along.

lima programs, including an alarm and
background printing ulilily, thai take atl-

vantage of this. These, however, can
only be accessed through Dos Plus, nol
through MSDOS or Gem. Considering DR
wrote both Dos Plus and Gem I'm sure
there must be a way to put the two
together, but initial phone calls didn't

enlighten me
Dos Plus and Gem m tact, although

worlhwilB independently, don't seem to

pans. Exit to Dos from Gem and you
cant gel back lo Gem Desktop. Instead

put the Gem Startup i

., type _ r, (al-

though the latter appears not to work if

you've nin a program in the nteanlime)
then reload the Desktop disc. It seems to

me thai DR ought to be able to make the

two systems a lot more integrated than
this.

Compatibility
The way to make a machine totally

compatible. Lotus 1-2-3. dBase. Flight

Simulator and Open Access all run, and I

had no trouble with a fairly wide range of
other programs, apart fom Sargon 3

Simpson's Cameras
9= C:\PlClLIBg\Cfll1DmS-BI

aig |jy>t

^
A*

patch out its own graphics,

serial and parallel cards may ca
ems depending on which

and extra

areas of

'™"^""^*°"^"'"*"?^9[
il J^ aJli

ril^^H

bul as a total package of software and
hardware they're well up in the front

runners among PC clones. Take pnce
into account and they have no com peti-

tion there. Their competition elsewhere
really depends on what you want s

machine at the tuning edge of tech-

nology you'd probably look elsewhere,
bul the Amstrads make no pretence lo
being this kind ot machine.

What they are is cheap, relatiuely fast

1 more drffereni sofl-

r micro Atre packages tt

I this

Defore you bu

Verdict

soflwar
of all kinds will be launched for the PC.

So the message is, if you want it for

business it's a good buy now (although

bear in mind you'll have to buy extra

> software and a printer)

if you a

'orlh your while wailing unii, ,,,„ „_,,

Drt starts Coming through. Either way.

at2Suppll'
1

Hniis«, 169
onri Essex

CM14 *EF

Pricaa (all including VAT)
5J2K machine plus-.

Single 360K drive and
£469

Single ddve and colour £649
Twind
Twind rives and colour

£587
rE764nonilo

Single drive, 10Mb hard
C322

Single drive, IQMb hard disc.

£999
Single drive, 20Mb hard

E940
Sinqis driva, 20Mb hard diac,

colour £1.116
1



Games: Reviews

Computer cartoons

for the younger
generation

iputar game The
ru faithful IQ Ihe

AsieriK and his giani

pan ion Obel'

entertammeni. lovsiick, and icons displav

Asienn, hero o) ihe last your position, supplies. in a sort of mini-Exploding Fist more tci younger plavets.
amount of magic ponon avail-

:he Roman invaders, must The music is nice, the Chris Jenkins
search the couhirysicte for the Obelix needs a constant

Cauldron must battle wild boar and
Without these, the uillage

wise-man Gelaltn cannot House, High Straet. Hamp-
brew the magic potion which fought
qivKS Asletin his irreais tibia Battles lake place in a and chums wander from one Thames.

BMX Simulator to go platinum
Th« ljudyi;t sollwaro laivr (one of Ihe lit;

lificalion. has often ware house. Code Masters)
been compared to the singles possesses many of the vit-

recotd market - but whether tues a good 45 should have,

Ihafs tnja or not. BMXSimu- Its bright, loud, caichv and

Sequel to that huge si

BMX Racers, this one i

overhead view of uai

BMX I

jnging either t

' keyboaid The controls are
doddle - lefl/nght, pressing

celctaic. finger off



Games: Reviews

The much too silent service
I Plingi The s end frofii the shock

Wiih D

pedo 1 ibes exhausiecf.
engines and hull damaged
Speakini ol ihe hull, ihar

minouslv as we ho-

vered pi

iflsT depih.

Thedu 1 bnom of the depth

bf-fuicd 1. cu. LM'a jb ;hc..

Droids and robots,

arcade and adventure

from Anglosoft

for your Commodore

I

Droids Micro
CBM 64 Prica C8.9S
Supplier Anglosoft. PO
Box 60. Cowemrv CVl
5SX.



Games: Adventure Comer

An adventurer's guide to

the Hitchhiker's Guide
to the Galaxy

The omnipotent Tony Bridge brings you the secret
of the Babel fish and more . .

.

e weeks ago a'

rihe problem of the irnelligenc

screening door in Hitchhiker's

le Galaxy, but there is sn earlier

I falls

e of

vered up. irv

going to giva

hoiigh It

r the II

(although you will

consulted the guide, that Ihe Babel fish

vvill allow you lo heai any alien language
in perfect English)

As you'll know by enamining the dis-

pensing machine, [here is a source o<

Babel fish in the vogon hold (by the way.
JUST gelling lo see in the hold is quite a

trick - when you first find yourself imhis

and watch Ihe responses very carefully,

particularly counting

through a previously unseen drain. You'll

find that the towel is quite large enough
to cover Ihe drain (you're right, the

dressing gownrsn'fl
But, but

.
. As the fish lies there, a tiny

and, pausing only to grab Jhe fish, disap-

pears through a panel in another wall Is

this fish aver going to give up?
Applying

that Ihe game from Adventure Soft UK
has been posing lo players. As you may
have gathered From my tecem Comers. I

find this story quite a refreshing pro-

gram, and promising for Ihe future of this

company.
Although a lot of exploring may be

get the access card from the galactic

travel valet. This is accomplished by
talking to it, when tha card will

revealed along with ihe analgesic t

I Ihe

safely a)

J, What
s salchsl? Has asleep

1 the
now, wouldn'I you just know
d robot zips in to gracefully

fish as it bounces off the

Infocom and Douglas
Adams are more

devious than to allow you a
prized object as
easily as merely
pushing a button!

The Babel fish comes
out . . . only to

disappear from view
through a tiny hole

in the opposite wall"

Back to Ihe fish, and you'll nature

press the but Ion on the dispensii

machine. Bui Infocom

Ihe police or c

loms. A good way of hiding such things

as Iho laser sword is lo use ihe lite kube.

Jusi Drop the object inio Kube and when
needed. Gef object ftomKufie Incidemal-

ly, the kube will also allow you to carry

mora objects at one time than would I

possible otherwise.

To gel through the customs, ensu
Ihai all weapons and doubtful objec
like the alloy strip etc., are carried in tt

lite kube. Once you rneel Ihe office

doing, I

you a prized object as i

pushing a bullonl The fii

with you, didn'l you? I hope so, because
j'll naturally that is what we need now - just place il

dispensing on lop of (he satchel, press the buHon
id Douglas one more time, and watch what
lan to allow happens.

y as merely Ai last the Babel fish is yours; but whai
omes out all a marvellous problem, and what a mar-

lom at knee vellous feeling for the adventurer when
N through a finally solved. This kind of thing is what

youl). you'll need Ihe card ai

you'll come across a parr of angry Arca-

dians who aren'i too impressed that you
seem to have parked your stupid space-
ship right in iheir parking spacel Gii/ing

the ticket to lhem will gel ridof ihem and
will also yield up 3 nice object for y

Lei's finish with a bit more Infocom
help. Wishbringer Is described by the
authors 33 being an adventure for begin-

ners, bul as you'd imagine, that doesn't

haven't got space lo go into greai detail,

but B couple of problems might be giving

you a headache if you've just started.

Firsi, don'i bother irying to gel the

chocolate in the police station Although
il is Ihe focus for a spell, you v

actually need that spell during the cc

of ihe game. Next, don't gel caughl by
the boot patrol, or you'll land up in jail -

the way to avoid them is to simply run in

II. Oh d.

get ir le jail

I other software houses.Builhereisaliookjusl

so maybe you could hang something on (Meanwhile, however, don't think that

this hook, thus covering Ihe hole Ford's Ihe vogon hold has given up all ils

towel doesnl, unforlunalely. Want to secrets

slay on the hook, so something ebe While we're in space, lei's lake a look

musl be tried. At last the Irusiy dressing al /?e6e/f¥anet and the peculiar problems

laier stage, but Ihis is accomplished by
opening the tree slump on Lookoul hi ill.

Once in the jail, you must get the blanket



Adventure Helpline

Dungeon Adventura an Spectrum.
euerc lack of progress Anyhelpaiall
Jid be apprecialetJ How do I use
S8 larking collars? Are there anv
Br lighl sources apan from [he rasin-

e obliged il

mingw
.. 22 Albert Road.

The Fantastic Four, part one on
BBC B. How does the thing pass Ihe fire

he cavern, anti how does (he torch
ve Ihe bouldar? Paul Tang. 21 Main

Staffs DE14 3EV.

I Amatrad
i«e gol one touchstone,
•a how 10 gel Ihe others.

O Earlsvale Road, Cavan,
Co Cavan, Eire

Hempstead on Spactrum. How do
you get a job? Whet do you do wiih ihe
c radii card? What do you do v^iih the
lathe bracl<et7 Martvn Chaney, 12 Grae-
nocl! Streei, Armley. Leeds LS12 3JH.

Heroes of Kam on C64. I cani get
Andrew Lancaaler, 16

Anne Close, Chrisichurch, Dorset BH23
2NW.

Bored of the Rings on Spectrum.
How do I gel the debugger ihat is used la

ihns? Afterclimbing down the

2SR,

Crystal Quest on Spectrum. How do
I fix the engine maldjncuon and move Ihe
lifl on seniinel delta? What ne»t alter

galling blowpipe? Tony Fox, 15 Spenser
Street, Boolle, Merseyside L20 4LN
(051-933 6652).

Knight Tyme on MSX. How do t gel
my photo on to the ID card, having gol
camera, film, glue, etc? Marthew Palmer,
21 Beaumont Close. IWaidenhead, Berk-
shrre SL6 3XN.

bovii and arrow? I would t

anyone can come forward
lion lo ihis problem. G M Peikar, c/o
John Harris Assoc, PO Bon 214, Muscal.
Sulianaie of Oman.

The Boggit o

Enliel IXEN1 2Da.

The Hobbit o Spectrum. After c

Quastprobe; Torch/Thing on Spec-
trum. I cant get thing out Ol the tar-pil,

or get inio Doctor Doom's casile. Help)
Philip May. 73 Fidlas Road, Uanishen,
Cardiff, S Glamorgan, Wates CF4 5LX.

Twin Kingdom Valley on Spec-
trum. How do I kill the witch in the castle
of the deson king? Simon Amos, 22
Albert Road. Tonbridge, Keni TN4 2SR

Adventure Helpline

Going bananas? II you ate stuck in an
Adventure wiih nowhere to lum, do noi

Rdrnemboi -

Oucdes get Ir

Motiile Computer and Piintor Stanil

AMSTRAD 8256/8512
Desk Consale and Desk Prinlsr SUnd

• ROTATABLE THROUGH 360 DEGREES
• HEIGHT IS ADJUSTABLE (32"-42")
• STURDY CONSTRUCTION
• EXTREMELY STABLE
• HEAVY DUTY CASTORS
• COMPLETELY MOBILE
• COMPLETE WITH PRINTER STAND
• A SUPERB PIECE OF FURNITURE
• SOLO DIRECT FROM FACTORY

D £99.95 + P&P £7.50 H
M products copyright April 1386 • Please b

• TRANSFORMS YOUR PCW
• RELIEVES NECK/BACK ACHE
• ANGLED KEYBOARD
• RAISES VDU TO EYE LEVEL
• WHITE LEATHER GRAIN FINISH
• PRINTER LEVEL WITH CONSOLE
• PRINTER STAND DETACHABLE
• DUST COVERS AVAILABLE FOR BOTH

UNITS
ih console and printer stand lot £39.»il.

8.95, plus PSP £2.50

FINEGROUND LTD.
Computer Hardware Di*.. Unit 3D. Herald Inilustrlal

TEL:0489278S1T5

w 28 days far deliveiy Trade enquires welcome



Games: Arcade Action

The

Tins week we start a special treat

Por Mercenary fans - the complete

solution and map to ihe second

ulv.sanl in by Christopher Hester, mho
wrote such an eKCelleni piece on the first

Second Citv is notable as being "the

first data set thai ever reached the

software charts" and it is a testament to

the lasting quality of the original game
that il was so popular and in no way
dalad. The forthcoming Amstrad/Spec-

trum Mercenary relaases will be the first

ciiy but hopefully these games will have

'the second city releases.

idium oi both cities together with

survival kit of maps and hints,

impendium will also be ready in

tan, Commodore 64 and Plus/4

On with Iha game. Christopher wi

"The second city is much harder Thai

you. New features include a cheat ri

accessible through any triangular c

there's only one problem - no keyl

"There are permanently darl( ro

which even a photon emitter cannot

up. These appear orange.

"A loT of rooms appear dark but yoi

but guess what, it's hard to get at ihi

Bminer and seemingly impossible

Mercenary's Second City

- the final solution

Tony Kendle begins the first ofa series of articles

with maps on solving Novagen's classic

locked. After practising, you'll find any dooi Id see.

lie doors if you do the same in a There is a room where only the lir

Dom A wall that has several doors of the floor are visible. whi(;h is one

it IS unfortunately a dilficull chal- the three prisons
"

and you are never sure whan you More on Mercenary. Second C'ny, s

only by a one way transporter i

again. Are you stuck? The room fei

'Firsiyouneed the antigrav which will

let you pick up your ship and when you

fall to the ground you simply drop it and

off you go again.

Ihe ground and drop all your objects.

Press Cfrf-Q to qui! and you get a new
ship with all objects still nearby.

"The abundance of darkened rooms
means that, unlike before, you can't

avoid them to get through, in one of

"Another, in the hanger compto*

3 04, features sin doors, each a difloreni

shape The following tips have been of

A1£i^C£^m/iy 7Me Se-coNt CITY.

• fnweiujftf

• PftSS

.i;i;iii;ii

c ^ 3-0+ * 1

s
c

1 m

] c

i_ J '^ t^
HsJOqAftS AT Ubc»th~jS:—

LOQ. CffUMt

Z-ff* «wrww
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Arcade Action

44 pages of adventure help and news
for just £1

FOR EVEN BETTER VALUE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATES

sforE2.75
s for £5.00
s for E9.00

Issues 1 to 10 are siill available and cover hints,
maps and solutions to over 1 75 adventures (i

handbooks - £ 1 each - back copies and sybscripti

lor Adventurer.
Spectmm Arcade Handbook
Commodore Arcade Handbook -issue 10

Amstrad Handbook (including adventures)
BBC Handbook (including adventures] - i. _ _

C16/Plus 4 Handbook (including adventures) -

Send cheque or PO to:

H&D SERVICES (PCW)
1 338 Ashton Old Road

Higher Openshaw
Manchester M11 1JG
Tel: 061 -370 5666

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV/J5



Programming: BBC

Pager
by Alan Griffiths

Ro

I his program lists ihe names i

iha Roms preseni in Ihe machine in

order of socket number, li also

Ih R m mb nd eating service

guaga ry po a d a m
• iv ed ff b po a

h p 9 d R m p

ai2A

i) ,ft,TflB(l .,5»-A) . ..

iB(29,5tAl!" OFF" EL9£ PRINTTflBC
ON"
90 NEXT
luijpRrNTTa8I1.22> 1 "PRESS 3?Ar:£ :

TER STATUS"

i^OREPEAT! UNTIL INi

030
130END
1 40 IJERPROCSTATUS
l5iJPRINTTflB<l,225 ;

':PP0C9TfiTUS;G

INPUTTAB ( 1 , 221 ; "SOCKET" ,

C

IF Citi GR 013 aOTOlSO
7(&2A1+C)=0
ENDPRnc
DEFPROlNAME
«?- lu

O-twr-*- «<PuOi

I2s PfillMTTABO

PRINTTflBf S*fl! bNO R0I*1"

Programming: Spectrum 128

Wobbling
Jellies
byM D Lancaster

This is don
display SG frar

bv s

B Ram
replay Ihem in

sequence.

It the program is Ron li will generate di

Ihe plots and sawe them \o Ram before geni

giving iha option of saving Ihe frame!

casselle or microdrive. However, sli

the function used is a complex one

The above illusirai

example of the "wobbly jel-

ly" The listing for this pro-
gram begins on the following

iB/POPULAR COMPUYINQW 26SiPTEMBEB '



Programming: Spectrum 128

2'i ^K Sel * vnt-a' va'it.5=E =r.^ :.j-:i

33a FOR f = 6S T;; 76

340 lOM 'Offi* Ifl'IB^E " ^ jt. 3=rE'at«i p*Tj,wt. fof
4'j l£T c=S 350 "Efr f

5J FOR t = 3. ^0 7 STEP n/ljJ 360 =3fi f = ra TC 66 STI,- -t

370 lQW 'CHa IfJOJOE 630PRira 5 3 bdve tv (fticroonve,
•EM ict be .tM. 3SCiM"EXT f

RE SO SO TC 330 H PRIITflT?! Oape."
463 ?ei 650 IW>la*
*1D RS« tteuti^ifl to load frames froi raa mO 1= <rt- 3R at f THEN -30 TO 4iii;

oisc aiK save to ffiicrodrive. fc7L IF aJi> t iWD at - -& SO TU

(KiSEK m
430 CLS ! mm fl- S,3r&isart a .a^i

cge Kixti";(\l ;,3i"»t least 3K of free s »% mf SaV t tao

-TJ

i~i SHMT flT S.Ji'^PresE aiy key wliei

7 t

M
43a PAUK

46i' FOfl f = 65 TO 76

9l 470 LDfifi .'CWS (ffCODE -»r

4^' SAff ^•t'sUm* iflCOffi 16384.6 4

490 ^EXT f T7 -C"
^ disc. SOU Sflve 'Vilrfurctiir.' UW 35iJ 1 * Ood 3 = f « a( a. =VE

5:0 60 TO 2W
•A^ R* K 6334, €144 5^0 &. Id f

3 a. 5jO =iE!^ Load tVo^ rVM m-c-MrTv? s a^
ni ) J'

270 (EfTh 5^0 ^'^

2S0 GO TG £38 S5£ R3S f = 6S TO 76

25a SOI 560 LOAD *"ii"!;!C--Ri (fJOJC'E

3'M ^M !>:spiay sequerts -j*^ :2 frajtes. E7fSBVE ICfwt (flC05Elb3s4.t-,i^=

Programming: QL

Mu/ti Sided
Shapes
by Stephen Salmon

Mode 8 TO suii a TV.
When [he program

opening demon siraiion

Oflft ifl bv c<

displayBd ir

inginglhe
jii a,, vniut^ of Slep in line 1530 The Pmnis
Irawn procadure drams ihem wiih both ends
ilab'e open. The patlerns can ba allered by
in IhB mirodiicing a Slep command into line

reen. 1770 The pattern produced bv the
Mulli Sided Shapes is made up ol three Plains procedure can also be altered by

procedures which can be incorpotaled changing theSfepvaluein tine 1990. The
into vour own programs. These are positions ol iha displays can be allered
Shapes, Prisms and Plains. by using the X-Cenlre and
Shapes will draw polygons, the panern Y Centre ualues.



Programming: QL

1 IF Uert^'T TtSN njLTHH

IF i»rvi='y n£N pumi'

8» WWI "WW w

9ilO ORSCR 11,1.1

I EW KFins PIILT|:Ii

)) [iB-iw fKceut m

li)» FHINT'IIW IME MIHBEB W
im PRIIT-Sl

low PRimfsi* 4-

im PMir -i*ur kptk lo m-

liM IF KPTHiiS » MPrK'W IKN B
nMPflM 'DfUT SEE li-S"

11*! IlfUT LMn
1150 IF OMKIQ O! UMTJM THEN 60

LIM CSIZE 3, J

»W 11,0,215

IJM FSLNT -WiES *Y flY"

1300 fWHr FLMW*

I5» FOR WTIIW = ID Llitrr 31

M P<M(BeS_fF ilKS
H:*iait.ifiL.

JOftiamfl. ^ HOftEBiTlL !

VEBTIW. ' VBinML.2

1780 MtfiiawiiiL^x cww-LiNrr

ijw «!ric«.=i ciwat

FOB FS) TO XI irEC 36C/IUM».ff-,6l!SS

WiF'Cl / IBflP

D TOlTIEa. 2 ' IJSVUH • LWr • ilN9''FI )

U DK P/NLMBOI (f sues

J) u* HORiJowflL.iininEH. rii Kwafim.;.

» LET X CENIK = K CBiTK -,

4 LET y"caiE = y.caiK

10 FOR B^ TO »i STEP MS/iNLMB.CF.FUlUS-ll

n) LET Hwawr* i-n caTiC - s'Cffi jb^i/iwi

iu LfT m-iCIL I'Y CEMK i'flN 'VfUmi
,a a*. fi/iWBEB Of flap6«

10 iM raOT(T«..ffi<ITML lU nsia*T*..2

7S SEPTEMBER-'



Programming: Amstrad 464

Road Toad
by Graham Tyson

o two of Road error checking routins will repon a fault lyping Ihan send C2 (no cheques) i.

Toad The lina numbers musl in Ihe wrong place 39 York House, Idleihorp-Wav, Thorpi
1 [he Edge, Bradford BD10 9ES.



Programming: Amstrad 464

l.r..:

2?: •.~-- - " "
\

--
-

r.- : :. :^.J

i?jr^ - -
- ^- ~. --- -. \ .

..: : .fri.8

2?=
'--

;==:..- ..-.- .
:_--.. ..--.- ,- r : r; r,;,,F

m '.-" ----'- _. _-. r- r . . . .
.. . = ."^r

s':-- :. .^ ; : :

--:-
.. ^^.-.-tj

-aW-- - - - ^ - ' ~- .. . . .
-.-:-- fA,.

'fj-^::r
"/."-::.-.:

--- -.- - ., -- --.3,F

- -.-:-
-

. ".3t.f^5

- -- - ^ - . -V.^-F,F

::..iJO,o

'- - r^ - r'-: ...
^-^'^'^ 36C MTft eC:B0,30,6C-.:a.aE.:!:^M,3g,6i!,F

Programming: C64

Minz
by Ken Smith
^•^fie object of Mini

balloQn and he The listing is quite long and will be

don't want to type it In send Z2 to Ker

Smith, 73 Wakefield SirHsi, East Ham
program. London E6 1 NR for a copy on caasBtle,

10/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Programming: C64



Programming: C64

Compoter Games is a volatile business. You've go^ to

moke the right decisions and work with the right

people to be a success. At CRL we've been doing

thot longer than most Componies have been in

business. If you've got a progrom. you'll wont the

worldwide distribution we toke for granted ond

the Software Development back-up we pride

ourselves in. If you're a designer, a programmer

or both, get in touch.

\yj \{U L, Luniinn E1E.2HD Ttl 01-533 2918

K THE MALTIKGS. STAMSTEAD ABBOTS, WARE, HEHTS SG12 BBR
SOFTWARE WANTED

New Zealand sotUvare distribution would
like to establish contact v/ith European

software manufacturers

IfYOU have a product yo" would like us to

sell for home, CP/M, MS-DOS systems.

send details and samples to:

International Sofhvare Imports

Box 4334
Auckland. New Zealand



Bytes & Pieces

VDU
by Alastair Scott

This program, for any Amslrad CPC.
provides a VDU command like on rha

BBC micro The syntan is IVDU.a.b.c. . .

Up to 64 parameters can be passed
For example, IVDU.4.1,T5,3.65 sals

Mode r. Pen 3 and prints 'A'.

Oli REM VDu cy A^asUir Siiott

;0 fOR a=M64ii 'ij iAb74

30 SdftD W!=OS a.VW.('i°*Qti

,40 "jEXTiCflL- M6*D:Pfirw:VEy cooKnii '

1 ij W ft 11

fcf 6PTR fit
'

7u W fl Cj

to 21 73 fl6 C3 W "

Money
Maker
by D G Evans

jram tor any Spoctnjm will

nonev- CIO notes to bespeclf-

lo olhar machines, run iha

10
20

REM Money Maker
CLS : PRINT XNK 6: PAPER 2;" t'.

^0
Maker
PRINT

Utility
: FLASH 1: FOR 1=1 TO SS

50
60
70

READ
PRINT
NEXT
DATA

b
CHft$ (b);

f
87, i0i,l21, -12,1 0.111.116 .32

l"^, 101, 111. ,100,32,105 ,110 32,121.11 . . 1 .7

,
Hi
80

,111
2.66

32
DATA
103.1
121 .

115,10,^,111
li. 97. 10^3,1

1^. 101 ,115.

,11/4, lift. 32. 11
15,32,102,111,
32,97,110.100.

2.1
Hi
32.

14

,3
90

,105 101.=
DATA

5

101.115.32, Q7,110, 100,32, 101 ,9

7. 11<1. 110, 32, 121, 111,
.102,32.97,32.116,101

117.
,110

14,115,10
110, 101 ,

1

i.ios
1

li , 32 1

,63

Status
by Alastair Scott

After typing in and correcting any errors,

this program for any Amstrad CPC
should be calied by entering '5.

Three five digit numbers are now
produced. They are as follows:

1 Length of the Basic program in

110 'by fl:a£tair icitt

:2a cs=IJ;i|Ci5E l-.V&SSf^ 19FFF

m FMi aMr=MiiOii TO IflOW

140 REflD bytet-.WE adi:r,liflL(''l"*tyte»l

tSO cs'lS+PEEKIaddrl

166 NEST

I7S F CSO18108 TIB! PS&T Ci«*l7)"MTfi

ERSORi'iEND

180 CftLL Milllf;:=RINT'':S conrafia OK,":£N&

196 MTfl 01, 18,113,21. W.flO.CD.Ei.K.CD

200 MTfl 00,K,F5,3A,fl2,C0,S7,CC.7fi,fiC

21D MTfl Fl,C3,0C,B9,lIi,fil!,C3,lF,A0,M

220 MTfl l)().2A,66,(S,E0,^,M,(£,ED,5i

230 MTflCD,44,fltl,2fl,4i;,AE,a,5B.t6,ftE

240 MTfl a,52,CD,44,flfl,2A,^,(E,D.5B

230 WTfl 6C,flE,E[i,52,CIi,44,fll!,C9.11,ll)

260 MTft 27,CD,67,flO,ll,£8,03,CD,b7.flO

m WTfi ]l,M,01l,CIJ:67,AO,l;:Ofl.OLr.CD

280 DATA 67,AO.i:,Ol,flO.CIi,67,AO,5E.2C

2M MTft C3,5IS,BB,flF,37,3f,Er>,5:,JS.i:-3

383 MTflX,I3,F7,19,C6,30,£5,Cl',?fl,6B

310 MTfi E:,CS,21,£3.fit,22,2C,A0,a,3S

320 [iftTA flO, 21,31, (E,22.2'i,fiC, 21. 3J,fl£

330 MTft 22,2C:flO,22,5C,fC,2l,7B,ftE,2;

34i! MTft 3E,fl(],C9,00,OiJ,i3.U';.-O.C-J,00



TROJAN
CAD-MASTER

SUPERB GRAPHICS SOFTWARE
PLUS MtV

A TOP QUALITY LIGHT PEN ""'**'

Discover Itie exciting world of creating your own
graphics on screen.

• FREEHAND DRAW-^penmichnessesirf^ Quills

• PAIKT BRUSH - for the arlistic Inudi

• FILL ANY SHAPE usB 16 cokxira and 1 1 patterns

GEOMETRIC SHAPES - dides, banes, triangles, lines

iding.

DVNAMIC RUBBER BANDINO
PIN-POINT FUNCTION - lor pti

Plusmar^i

1 all geoitieinc op

Mictti Computvr Softwara S Acc«»orl*a
Send cnequerP O id

1 6G, Danwyn, Durrani. Svansfla 5A2 7PF

SENTIENT
SOFTWARE

LTD
SPECIALIST CONVERSION AND
CONCEPT PROGRAMMERS HAVE
IMMEDIATE VACANCIES FOR
EXPERIErgCED PROGRAMMERS
WITH FULL KNOWLEDGE OF AT

LEAST ONE OF THESE
PROCESSORS, Z80, 6502, 8086,

68000.
A CAPABILITY WITH MUSIC

AND/OR GRAPHICS WOULD BE AN
ADVANTAGE.
CONTACT . . .

TONY FAGELMAN
BRANCH HOUSE
18 BRANCH ROAD

ARIV1LEY
LEEDSLS12 3AQ.
TEL: 0532 791136

FREE GAME
when you subscribe

to nPOPULARnO

Your choice of any one of the games listed below Is free

when you subscribe to Popular Comlputing Weelciy

Commoilor* G4
n Willow Pallern
n Ctiicfcen Chasa

D I enclose a cheque made pays
Plaaao charae my Vlsa/Acces

FTwIETp.

"°
i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 n

:PCWSubs, 12 )3 Lillle Newpof I Si .1 ^n WC2H 7PP (Allow 28 d;



Programming: Peek & Poke

. The file is s

ponions Iha I will fii into she

available places on the disc.

The direclofv letls ihe opsral-

ing svsiem where the various

pieces are. The directory en-

Byte ContantB Meaning

from Oyie 16 to 31 (16 en-

tries as above) and
fers to a block of eight sec-

bytes long. The blocks are

track secloi through Ihe

iasl track and sector (depend-
ing on the density).

00 Seltc

3 nnd VI

stored on dtsc. look a

allocation units, and iher

Iho eight consecutive se

.bar of s

jet the tr.

a file i:

block, u

M the nd of this

t allocation

iton of t

o '"°'^ UT The posi-

ock.

block. It

remaind

rHco'ds

wiil letl

r of the

enlry d

be full, the

vidad by 8
V many re-

1 (5) Go for Gold

2 (31 Dragon's Lair Software Projects

3 (1) Super Cycle US Gold

4 (4) Speed King

5 (6) Thrust Firebird

6 (121 Ninja Mastertronic

7 l-l Tnuial Pursuil omark
S (21 Dan Dare Virgin

9 (3) Ghosts and Goblins Elite

10 (101 ACE Cascade

11 (111 Ninja Master Firebird

12 (71 Kane Mastertronic

13 f-l Formula One Simulator Mastertronic

14 (171 Warhawk Firebird

IS (-1 Parallax Ocean

16 (91 Knight Rider Ocean

17 (201 GreBn Beret Imagine

18 (-1 Leaderboard US Gold

19 (161 Kick Start Mastertronic

20 (IS] Ocean

Ftgurea compiled t>y GatIup/Microscope



Communications

In the lap of the Gods

David Wallin has news of multi-usergame Gods,
with a special offer for Popular readers

A/hile back we looked at a couple

of B8 mulli-uEer games, includ-

ing Gods. This meelt ws have a

spoclal Gods offer for rsaders of ihis

in moiB detail. Theie is a peraonal bias in

rhiE. I must admit; Gods is my lavourile

multi-plevB' H riven lute, despiie its join-

ing-on fee of £:23.

Accessing Gods
Gods can be accessed by aiY 300/300
or 1 200/75 iBrminal. alihough I find that

1200/75 works a lot belter than

300/300. The number is 01-991 9119
and tVie protocol 8 -bits, no parity and

one stop bii (standard BB protocol).

Godsw
ihB iten

Free demo mode
To see if you like Gods (and you probably

Willi, vou can log on as a guest, From the

it friendly people to

abil of trying to kill

:o fini id kill w
players are peaceful and don't kill u

Other players are also helpful li

beginner. When I first started, i

thors offered to give me guided toi

3 offerei

tally f.

who taught me about 'valu

below). Oflering items to

see below), performing

eiobs temple end other [

at fi(sl baffled me.

Treasure

le God. What happens

ou were told that the

/ou zero for it ttien the

I with you. 11, however,

given its value in magic points (celled

magical reserves).

The more items you offer, ttie better

your rank will be. You start as Scum,
proceed to Salt- Of-T he-Earth, then to

Second Class Citizen, eventually,

through Monk anri Priest, to finally be-

God There are many
mples

n you fii

s worth When you type Gods — the background
Vahie lnems). a little character appears, Gorfs is run by three people. Tiger, Major
looks at II and tells you its worth in both Malfunction (The Major) and Lucy. They
magic points anri gold form LOTG (Lap Of The Gods). Tiger,

Treasure can be offered to a God in his who wrote the software, built the hard

lemple. Having asked the guard to take ware, etc, does most of the running

you there, you can [ypc Offer (ilBmj to Until recently, Gods was running on a

68000 Xenii machine, now it has been
upgraded to UnipJus. on a 'home-made'
computet, consisting of bought-in
boards. The Gods software (and hard-

ware) is available for sale to budding
MUG sysops, but don't expect it <o come
cheap! Also LOTG will write custom
games to your own rsquiremems and
sell a multi-user Bulletin Board system.
The charges on Gods are likely to

change soon and an hourly playing

charge be implemi

it |oin SI

it of the 'free' a

of writing I am a Second Class Cill

under the persona of Communicatoi.
The 'ritual' mentioned above is a

method of getting a tot of points, even
though you may not have much treasure

yourself. To find out more you'll have to

play Gods.

Gorfs is no exceppon In Gorfs the maze is

the Kashab, and lie easy as anything to

get lost in it. If you do get lost in the

Kashab, then keep typing Out. Also there

ES a forest, where you can gel lost, but il

!s quite a bil easier to find yout way out

of the forest than the Kashab.

At present, there are only two spelts

available; Wfiere and Summon. They do
ejiactly what you would expect. Where
tells you where an object/person is.

Summo/! will bnnga person to you. More
spells ate on iheir way Other commands
include Fight. Use. Kill. Get. Value. Offer.

Kiss. Bug. Cry. Say, Shout, Help. Mount.

Ring Bell. Guard. Out and many, many,
more. The command Who will tell you

who 15 currently playing the game.

The Bulletin Board
Running alongside Gods is a multi-user

Bulletin Board At present this is a very

leave other players messages, but Gods

an upgraded BB is promised.

Joining Gods

Special Offer
As a reader of PapulBf Computing
Weekly's Communications feature,

you are entitled to a discount oF £6
when joining fforfs. The cost for e

Popular reader to Join Gods is only

£19.95 (including Val).

You have three monttis to apply ic

price. After xl-

I fol

<e required

application:

1} My Telecom Gold mailboK number
(primed regulariy on this page).

2) The referencfl dis/PCW/OOl

.

3) The volume and issue numbers of

this copy of the magaiina.

Vou must include with your £17
you name, address, signature, daw
and make/model of compiutBr anc

modem You then should leaua (

massage on the BB, lo Tiger, with

your name, address and cheque r

bar (if applicable! You will fae notifisd

through the boa id of your account
number and password as soon as
your regislralion fee is received.

The address to send off to for a

discounted membership to Gods is:

Discount Offer, Department PCW.
Lap Of The Gods Ltd. 166 Ponobsllo
fload. London Wn 2EB



CL ASSIFIE D
CALL RODNEY WQQDLEY on 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

ndunM l3Sff9 [lut I.h)ar1ii 1431 1.IZ3

CwiinalaeF1is«Dfjli[liiHl55l 12999 Dub Monilu 1431 DQ
AinUMlDMPZDDIlFniln lUDO SEifo Moiliv OMZII! {vidH

AiBSlnd Dub Drni + narfn llnadllX.IXI Siia Rnd D/Wnl pimef Ipi

0|tn Diian«Y (Spennniil S0.S9

I]|!ia5i>/i0nn|aet:i <9.S9 * SiKcmiii IM Mr
OsuiB^D/DrKeieeCI 99.99 * Snennir Plus 48K mil

ComiHiIars Sc unwan

Now openi 'Computer

SUBSCRIBE TO
and we will send you free of charge a Popular Computing
Weekly binder connplete with logo and holding 13

(3 months worth) of your favourite connputer weekly.

Please enter my annual subscription to Popular Computing Weekly at £19.95 U.K. (£37.40

overseas), and send my free Popular Computing Weekly Binder,

Q I enclose a cheque made payable to Sunshine Publications Ltd.

C Please charge my Visa/Access card

NoiDaacnaDDacnninunn Expiiy Date:

Nome: Address:

Which computer do you use?

Return this form together with your payment to: PCW Subs., 1 2/1 3 Little Newport St., London WC2H
7PP (Please oilow 21 days for delivery). ™«



SUMMEK ftiaCES MELD UMTKL OCT. StSt
AMSTRAD PCW8256/8512

fl PVC Dust COVB

Software
dBASE 11
DELTA

ioCAMaASE2

. f99 91

.. £91.01
£40 4'

.. C42.8S

PLEASB PHONE FOR ADVICE ON THE BIGHTDATABASE FOB YOU
f 125 BO CAMSOFT IniBQraiadSvaiBm., ,£136.4

Scialchpad Plus ...£58.25 SuperCalc 2 ,.

""'

^

Newword 2 & Word + . . . £60 3B Microflla/won

Pmspell £24.99 Typiiig Tutors: Touch 'N'

Bfainstorm £44.9B Smarifcay

RCBASIC. DR PASCAL. DR DRAW, DIGRAPH
Quantity discounts aveilatle with 2 oi

SINCLAIR QL
Super O Board 512KN0WW1THTHE EXCELLENT TOOLKIT 2 ,.

, lilf'SS
c<iniir n n^arri f^lJtf wjiTh tiwpA 3 A" NEC Drives --..,-- -.,..-..-.t-444.UU

K3)-DS/DDdisk9 .,,£26.00 Serial cable ,.,..£6.75

CHIT CHAT C

NEW ITEMS FOR PCW
.
£34 9 Inlerfac

ock qiifllity software and ha.dwars for the BBC and ISM PC. Send S.A I

Prices includ« VAT & POSTAGE
PHONE FOR FURTHER DETAILS

Allproducts are offered sub/eel ta a^ailgbilit^

PERIPHERY
TELEPHOMii OGl-626 5802

IBfPOPULAR CaMPUTINQ WEEKLY
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GOLDMARK SYSTEMS
inUITIES FOB THE AMSTBAD

For NON-DISC ov

ca(a«tts C4.00

IB SPEEDLOCK piotec-
. CDnven :d diac.

casBsns C&.GO

TRAHSIT
do will copy imJrvidual (ilas up lo 42K m Isngih
A-a. B-B and ft-A. IT DOES NOT REQUIRE THE
1^ a nccessily for those wilh a 51 seconddnua.

1 and IS easy lo use It is TRANSMATabte 10

CBHSIte £4.00

eleiirn a BINARY (lie,

s TRANSMATable to

eusntl* C3.00

T AGES FOR YOUR PROGRAMS TO LOAD -

FQuiines. mosi uerng TRANSMAT by P"de UUImes,

HERTS, ENGLAND. T

WE ARE GIVING AWAY

£1000
AMSTRAn C1*C & SPECIKUM OWNERS
UO YOU ENJOY PLAYING GAMES?

THE CAME OF THE CENTURY
ONLY £7.!)3 (add £1 overseas)

DISPLAY GRAFIX LTD
.nil B57. Nonhbridgc Ctrute. Elm Sireei. Bur.iley. Laiu

iSIKAD DISC USKKS: T^yx-Diw, Diw-DiK, Dlsi-Tjik, plu! niu

LOOK IMSTRHD SOFTWARE HIRE

SOFTWARE CLUB. Jpio S5% oH

1
FOR SALE 1

HiMiUiiliUii^l
PtdiPHEMIS 61 IKEma OR MONTH

HIFIE

COMttllEII H<HE SEMICES
IMA CUEOONIAN ROKD

our monilor. msIKi Somo DooVt.

iWdov

AMSTRAD 8VSTEM: CPC464 col-

oiirmach.r.0 ™nh Disc D^ive. DKTron-
<cs 25ek Silicon Disc. 156 h RAM
paeli. wloclion ol games airfl ulililies

including Tasword.

M.|ll:IJ=l:H.|.'M»^J)LJ:l.|.'imj:ll'lJJ:l

• DRAFTDOTMATRIX
• NEAR LETTER OUAUTY
• SUBSCRIPTSUPERSCRIPT
• COIVDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHAR+48 EUR0 + J6 MATHS
\ •EPSON/IBM GRAPHICS
\ •OPTIONAL TRACTOR

.J TELE

SS/DD HIGH QUAUTY 96DPI
(inclusive of hubring, envelopes, labels, e

PACK OF 3 £3.50
PACK OF 10 £9.00
PACK OF 100 £65.00

LIBRARY CASE (HOLDS 10) £8.50
DESK ARCHIVE (HOLDS 25) £14.50
5j" LOCKABLE (HOLDS 100) £1 3.50

DURABLE REPLACEMENT SLEEVES IN 6 BRIGHT
GLOSS COLOURS. PRICE:

£1.50 PER 10
£6.00 PER 50

COLOURS: RED, MARIGOLD, GREEN (2), BLUE &
PURPLE

ALL DISKS CARRY A LIFETIME REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE. ALL PRICES INCLUDE POSTAGE &
PACKING CHEQUES a POSTAL ORDERS TO: .

SIERRA VICTOR SOFTWARE
43GREED0NRISE, SILEBY

LEICESTER LE1 2 7TE
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wEXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!
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SINCLAIR COMPUTER REPAIRS

• SPECTRUM/PLUS COMPUTER REPAIRS £12.00

(Special Offer)

• SPECTRUM (RUBBER KEYBOARD) REPAIR £8.50

(Special Offer)

k SPECTRUM PLUS KEYBOARD REPAIR £12.00

(Special Offer)

SPECTRUM 16K/48K & KEYBOARD REPAIR £20.00

SPECTRUM PLUS & KEYBOARD REPAIR £23.00

INTERFACE ONE REPAIR £17.00

INTERFACE TWO REPAIR £17.00

MICRODRIVE REPAIR £17.00

SPECTRUM/PLUS POWER PACK £11.75

(with new replacement)

COMMODORE C64, C16/PLUS 4 VIC 20 Price on
application

All prices are fully Inclusive of labour, pans, postage and packing, and VAT. Send dieques or postal

orders witii computer only, unless power pacit suspected.

i:AI,l,ltRS MO.STWHI.COMi';. OPF.N9.00AM-6.0n PM MONDAY-KRIOAY

I. T. WESTERN ELECTRONICS



^ COMPUTER
REPMR^C^RE

7776 onlyAMSTRAD SPECIALISTS
recommendedbyAmstrad

^imt'^NOHIGH
FIXED J SOFTWARE WORTH'
PRICED E35

lREPAIR!\ with every
SPECTRUM
^REPAIR ^

The established

company with a proven reputation

f Over the years we have built up an enviable repulation

\ in the UK for compiilet repairs, which is second to

none. This is based on many years experience In

f repairing Spectrum. Commodore, BBC and other

leading makes - and we were the firstAMSTRAD
repair centre anywhere. This is why we have

customers all over
~

We are the best forget the rest, look what we offer^^
DON'T

IHo higti fixed price - you only

pay what the repair actually

While-U-Wait Service - spare

parts for all leading computers
- available over the counter,

I State of the art lest equipment
to provide cornprehensive test

report and locate faults.

I Repairs to al! leading makes of

computer.

Amstrad specialisL

K^

I Commodore 64's. Vic 20' s.

Atari, Commodore 16s and
Rus 4 s repaired.

I Discounts for colleges,

schods etc,

I Every computer repjaired by us

is completely overhauled and
tested before return.

I All computers relumed
carriage paid and covered by

insurance.

I Three months guarantee
included.

Free Software worth £35 with

every Speclrum repair.

AcrroDAv
s as easy a.

lSimply send your computer
I securely packed, together

with a cheque or postal order far the

maximum fee lo the address below.

Your computer will be repaired and
relurned to you within 24 hours

logelher with the balance of the fee

and your FREE £35 worth ot

software.

I

Or if you prefer a wntten

quotation just send £2.50 lo

rpont & pscking.

£12 to £35
^B Specbiim Ik^^

SPECIALISTCOM
REPAIR CENTRE

Depl. 5. 28 College Street, WORCESTER WRl 21.S

Tdephone; 0905-611072/613023

WE SET THE STANDARD BY WHICH EVERYONE ELSE IS JUDGED
2S SEPTEMBER-



There's a Dealer near you . . .

lllIBmiHRII

nitnsNPPKCEn!

MimiBiii ,..

NOBL.ES

M'17 EASTERN

ESPLANADE

SOUTHEND'ON'SEA,

ESSEX

Til: 10702) 03377/8

Mcoiraitdffii

iuiamHSiiEfi

usoatw
TitlMlliUM

MEGASnG

12 EimiCK SQUAflE

CUMBERNAULD

067 1ND

023! 730399

INTERCHIP
3 MILLER STREET

GLASGOW
Tel: 041-248 6667

Dealers for AmslradlAtarl
.elPCj,

mmmmmm
3« SHEET

IIIIIHIII.D

Td:M37i?l!

esistsaciiaeCB
oimnHiiE

MIHSIIEEI

misiai

THETfams

SriGHUSR-

loipmspiiHs

ilEUILDNILL SHEET

TIETFORD

lOIFDLI

cormpswAP
I

;n, hH[|lymed-C3«).

liUiUJ'liliHIIliU

SALLERT SOFTOARE
1(1 FLOOR

THE AHNDALE CENT,

WANDSWORTH,
LONDON SW10
Tel: 01-879 494l,n^

GHESMLD

1!IIIIGSTRSn

RIIHEISIIITR

lOHIOHIi

IDHSTSETTCIiniTil

IIIHDISTIEET

REIEFOROHRIiBT

TitmMl
UIIIOIIT

ILlDSiLE

HNMBTCHI
LUIH-rnE

SPECIALISTS IN AMSTMD
PCWKB8-PCW1S12

SOFTWARE 1 HARDWARE

Suflwan Design Ssfvtce ktWtk

fOicrohytG
We lalk biis>i«i. nui liiis S byris

NO- 1 ON MERSEYSIOE FOR

ATAHI AND AMSTRAD
71 SEAVIEW ROAD. WAILASEV,

MERSEVSIDE LAG 4aW
lOSI) G30 E933/B3B 1470

ULTIMA

UNIT 28

WHITE LION WALK

GUILDFORD

(0483) 506939

POSITRON COMPUTING

1 5 CENTRAL PRECI^CT

LUNELLI

SAE15 I YE

0554 759624

Conuci: 13 Holflngion IVa^, WIflan

rOR SALEI MaiTiDtech MTXai2,
SiduwiodPr. MigAlloy. Ai» (Alan

discsl. Sny V Sdv. MiaHishaQe, Knlghi-



New Releases

Amiga
Prosram Inslani Music Typo

Program Archon II Type
Arcade/Slralegy Micro
Amiga PricB E29.95 Sup-
plier Arioloasoft, EB Long
Acre, London WC2E 9JH.

Program Adventure Con-
struction Set Type Uljlily

Micro Amiga Price £29 95
Supplier Ariotasoft, G6 Long
Acre. London WC2E 9JH

Program Skyfox Type

£29.95 Supplier Anolasofl,

68 Long Acre, London WC2e

Program Arctic Fox Type
Arcade Micro Amiga Price
£29.95 Supplier Anolasofl.

68 Long Acre, London WC2E

Amstrad CPC

tPanic in Las VegasI Type
Aduel lure Micro Amslrad
CPC Price C9.95 (tape)

C14 95 (disc) Supplier Info-

grameE, Mitre Housb. Abbey
Road, Enfield, Middx EN1
2RQ,

Program OuBSlor Type Ar

PrDgram Virgin Atlantic Chal-

lenge Type Afcade Micro
Amslrad CPC Price £8.95
Supplier Virgin Games, 2/4

Amstrad PCW
Program Advantage C Type
Language Compiler Micro
Amsirad PCW Price £39.50
Supplier Advaniago, 33
Malyns Close, Chinnor, Oxon
0X9 4EW

Atari

Program Raid Over /Woscoiv

Type Arcade Micro Alan
XL/XE Price C9.99 (lapel

C14.99 (disc) Supplier US
Gold, Unit 2/3, Hotford Way,
Holford, Birmingham B6 7AX

Program Nemesis Adven-

Amstrad CPC Price £13.95
(disc only) Supplier Advan-
tage, 33 Malyns Close, Chin-

nor, Oxon 0X9 4EW,

program Advantage C Typo
Language Compiler Micro
Amsirad CPC Price £39,95
(disc only) Supplier Advan-
tage, 33 Malyns Cio™, Cliin-

nor, Oxon 0X9 4EW.

Deus ex Machina
Program Deus sx Machins
Type Weird Arcade Micro
Amstrad CPC Price £8.95
Supplier Nu Wave, CRL
House, 9 Kings Yard, Car-

penters Road, London E15
2HD.

s far a; ir sollwi

reached its pinicle wilh Deus
ex Machina.

IVIore IJIcG a concept album
than a compilation, Deus is a

colleciion of fairly original, but
simple arcade games linked

logerhar by Ihsir abstract fu-

turist selling. This alone

I still miss Christian Ron- ,

folds displaying his manhood
in That baggy pink jogging suit '

B«eiy Microfair - thinly dis-
I

3uld be of intei

tion proceeds along with a

nchroniaed soundtrack of

:irds (Dredits include Jon
nwee and Frank ie Howard)

flop.

I many opinions,

Jmented Ihough Is

11 -visionary' move

ill they get ti

why, I

J CPC and
MSX formals, marketed by
CRL's Nvi Wave label. Al this

price a bargain, go out and
grab yourself a piece of com-
puting history.

Program Warhawk Type
Arcade Micro Commodore
64 Price £1.99 Supplier
Firebird, 64-67 New Oxford
Street, London WC1 IPS.

Program Dante's Inferno
Type Arcade/Adventure
Micro Commodore 64 Price
f 9 95 Supplier Beyond.
64-67 Mew Oxford Street,

London WC1.

e 20lh c

Commodore 64
Program Aslerii and the
Magic Cauldron Type Arcade
Micro Commodore 64 Price
£9.95 (tape) £14.95 (disc)

Supplier (WIelboumo House.

60 High Street, Hampton
Wick. Kingston Upon
Thames. Surrey KTl 4DB.

Program Orplieus in the

Micro Commodore 64 Price
£1 99 Supplier Alpha-
Omega. CRL Group, 9 Kings
Yard, Carpenters Road, Lon-
don E 15 2HD

Program Robobolt Type
Arcade Micro Commodore
64 Price £1.99 Supplier
Alpha-Omega. CRL Group, 9
Kings Yard, Carpenters Road,

London E15 2HD.

rogrammed by Denton
Designs (now minus founder
members Cam and EverenI,

pilgrim' (dressed, as ail good
pilgrims are, in raggedly cut

hessian) through [he nine cir-

cles of Hell lo reach Purgatory

game Is really a series

pu22les, each
I by different

ards, 1 nth

problems to si

every step.

The graphics

signed and ih

type sound track is refresh-

ingly different - however, the

unl<ind soul thai shouted.
It's like Sabre Wulf with

from the back of

mospheric though this parli-

nol Ihe program to pull Be-

!5 SEPTEMBEH-1 OCTOBEH 1!



New Releases

Dragon

Program Janglewood Type
eniute Micro Dragon/

dv CoCo 32K Price
t5.96 Supplier Microdsal.

PO BOK 68, Si Auslell. Com-
ill PL25 4YB

Program Wizards Quest
Type Arcade Micro
Dragon/Tandv CoCo 32K
Price C5 95 Supplier Micro-

deal, PO Box 68, Si Ausiell.

nwallPL25 4YB

MSX
1 Deus

QL
Program Bamhsa

Program War in rhe East

(Scenorio 1 . Ba'barossaj Type
Slrategv Micro OL Price

f:i9,9'6 SuppMar TK Com-
puierwara. Slone Sneel.

Slanford, Ashford, Kenl

TN25 60F

Program War in the East

fScenano 2. Sialingiad/ Type
Siraiegy Micro QL Price

f 19,95 Supplier TK Corn-

Program War in the East

/Scenario 3: Destruction of

Armv Group Centre) Typo
Siraiegy Micro OL Price
C19 95 Supplier TK Com-
puterware. Stone Siram,

TN25 6Df'

Program War in the East

IScenanos 1-31 Type Slral-

egv Micro QL Price C39.9B
Supplier TK CompuTS'warB,

Stone StreSL Stanford. Ash-

ford, KeniTN25 6DF

Spectrum

Price E2 99 Supplier C2.99
Classics, Elite, Anchor House,
Anchor Road, Aldndye. Wal-
sall WS9 8PW

Program Thrust Typa /

cade Micro Speclrum Prii

E;i.99 Supplier Fiiebii

64-67 New Oxlord Slret

London WCIA IPS.

Program Culhberi atid the

Golden Chalice Type Arcade

Micro Dragon/Tandy CoCo
32tC Price £5 95 Supplier

Microdeal. PO Bo* 68, St

Austell, Cornwall PL25 4YB,

Program The Thirteenth Task

Type Aduoniure Micro
Druyon 32/64 Price £3 00
(ind pM Supplier Arc Soil-

ware, 272 Moams Road,

Newwn Mearns, Glasgow
G77 5LY

Program 3D Game Maker
Type Uiility Micro Spectrum

Price TB 95 Supplier C11L

Group, 9 Kings Yard, Car-

pHnlars Road, London E15
2HD.

Program Oblivion Type Ar-

cade Micro Spectrum Price
€1.99 Supplier Alpha-
Omega, CRL Group. 9 Kings

Yard. Carpenters Road, Lon-

don £15 2H0

Program Xeno Type Aduan-
lure Micro Specirum Price
El 99 Supplier Alpha-
Omega, CRL Group, 9 Kings

Yard. Carpenters Road, Lon-

don E IS 2HD.

HI

Specirum Price £7 99 Sup-
plier Electric Dreams, 31

Carlton Crescent, Sou Ihamp-
ion SOI 2EN.

^^ rodlgv is its rm^ game which
compassion, guts and

game does. ' You bet, since

your tasks include cleaning,

feeding and general ly prolect-

tng a human baby, with you
(Solo - a synthelii

Asteroids and Grawar we
were all going crazy about
Earlier in the year - Thrust

The graphics are simrlar

basic layoul of each cavern

1 of polyester) a

to lead

play?

tempting

through I

the machine sorcerer Ward-
lock, Seeing as it is intesied

with sundry genetic horrors.

it's no doddle.

With a very nice 3D scroll-

ing displa

of

Progra
Type '

(VISX Price £8 95 Supplier
Nu Wave, CRL House, 9 Kings

Yard, Carpenters Road, Lon-

don E152H0.

Alpha, CRL Group, 9 Kings

Yard, Carpenters Road, Lon-

don E15 2HD.

Thrust on the Commodori

the BBC) relied heavily on
playability, and you'll be
pleased to learn that the

Specirum version does cap-

ture some of that, although if

you have tried the others,

you II nonce thai the feel of

The ship as you iraverse the

Extras include definable keys

and a message on-screen tell-

ing you when the limpel guns

are deaciivaied.

Id by Ih

i (at I

As you wander around ihc

charge follows you uner-

nngly, just like a smaller

when you want to go off and

Certainly conceplually out



The selling game
Whafs The diffe Now ihat budget software

has developsd so Ihat it con-
sisianily ouetlaps with "full

full [

the difference tielw

get H3me and a

game, apart from
eight quid?

I see this is confusing you;

lot's iry It another way. Was
the last full pnce game you
bDughi fi«e limes Qettar than

the last budget game you
bought? Thai's one way of

This i

iking a'

3linge<| rt tells r

in full price

and budge! is actually where
the product is sold.

When something as craiy

grains of troth in n, maybe its

When Ihe games marl(Bi

concept ol 'price points' for

software was anil a
1 the eyes of as yet

people had yet 10 tal^E

computers seriously, a

wacky sntrepreneurii

grammer types just c

from £4 to El 0.

However, things started to

change when glossy ads and
full colour cassette inlays

For software, this appeared
to be around £9 for Spectrum
games and £10 for Commo-
dore 64/Am5[rad CPC (after

all, they paid more for their

As the industry boomed,
everyone who programmed
for the right machines pros-

pered and was happy Then in

1984 came budget software,

pioneered by Masterlronic.

The professionals laughed.

sold IS a Mastertronic game,
four out of lOgamessoldisa
budget title and this time next

year it'll be at least sin out of

10. So what's gone wrong

What MasTertronio realised

talking to recemly was mysli-

ned, "They seem lobe selling

a full price product at budget
prices." I would put it the

other way around. As the

quality of budget software in-

creases, it is harder for other

lising

IS |usl too high. The punters

(Ihai's you and me) are reluc-

tant to pay out large sums of

money for a product of inde-

High prices do not guaran-
tee high quality leg. TVie Greaf

Space Race\. so why bother?
"

t £1.g9game is s

[ blov

s pocket money.

whoosh goes
gadget;

and twice the price of an LP is

too much for a single comput-
er game, unless the quality is

considerably aboue that of

seldom the case (adventures

and complex strategy games

ucis cheaper, we would go
out of business." I hear the

Well, I don't see Master-
tronic rapidly going down tlie

tubes. The fact is that lower
prices would mean increased

sales, less copying and more
Interest in the hobby.
There will always be the

f//res of this world - wall

as the run-of-lhe-mill releases

are concerned, the average
price should be lower. How

profit margin, just feel that

NEXT
WEEK
Special Supplement
Micros and Music

laiHsi products - the Spec-

pler/dium machine Irom Ra
Eieciioiiics, Cheetah's sour

sampiei, Kuma's ^-M'risl,

music editor, and the A'
strad Advanced Music Sysrei

Plus news from the States
all the forthcoming Commo-

pacliages.

Hardware
The reviews of Comi's PL80
printer/plotter and the Fan'

taaiii:k 2 joystick, which had

appearing in the October 2
issue TheComiPLaOisbolh
Commodore and PC oompati-

Competitlon

Hackers

\ I mil coDclode my speecli K-tlK real dewmess isin\

byreitjeratiiig,tMimaiiy tie softjMB. Tiank-yon^

4G/POrULAR COMPUTING WEiKLV
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THEY CALL THEMSEIVESI JPlJ

The times they've

left you at home
because 'you're not

grown up' or 'not old

enough to come to the pub'

and look what they get up

'

when they get there! Here's your

chance to ftnij out what it's really

like in those smoke filled haunts

of adulthood. The opportunity to

see how good you are at these

ADULT?? games.

Why let the mums and dads

have all the fun. Pub Games can

a laugh for everyone.

Sii^fflss
a compilation of

BAR BILLIARDS - DOMINOES

DARTC TABLE FOOrSALL

POKER & PONTOON,

BAR SKinLES
available on

Commodore 64/128 SpBCtnim48K

Available soon BBC MSX

Alligata Software Ltd., 1 Oiange

:

Shefliold S1 4DW.

Tel;((J7«|7K796

ALUGATA BITES BACK ALUGATA BITES BACK
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— AT LASTYOU CAN REALLYFlYT"^= RAFPILO^ *

"I JUST COULDN'T BELIEVE HOW MUCH THERE WAS IN IT" zz.p.^ J
"ACE IS ONE OF THE BtST SIMULATORS I HAVE EVER PLAYED" co ^
"THERE ARE FLIGHT SIMULATORS AND THERE ARE FLIGHT .

"

SIMULATORS -AND THEN THERE'S ACE" ^


